
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Towne-Ol1er  &  Assoc ia tes ,  Inc .

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for the
Per iod  6 /  1175-5 /31 /81 .

AFFIDAVIT OF I'IAITING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of A1bany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Conmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21st day of September, 7984, he served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon Jerome J. Caulfield, the representative of the petitioner
in the within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid $rrapper addressed as fol lows:

Jerome J. Caulf ield
Carter, Ledyard & Milburn
2 Wal l  St .
New York, NY 10005

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit.ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before rne this
21st day of September, 1984.
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( CO},IMISSION

AITIDAVIT OF I'TAILING
for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  611175-513U81 .

State of New York I
ss .  :

County of Albany I

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21st day of September, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied nail  upon Towne-Oller & Associates, fnc., the petit ioner in the
wit'hin proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Towne-0 l ler  & Associates,  fnc.
200 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10016

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
21st day of Septenber,  1984.

Towne-0l ler  & Associates,  fnc.
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 21, 1984

Towne-0l1er  & Associates,  Inc.
200 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10015

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative IeveI.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Coumission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this not. ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /19, State Canpus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Jerome J. Caulf ield
Carter, Ledyard & Milburn
2 Wal l  St .
New York, NY 10005
Taxing Bureaut s Representative
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STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon

o f

TOhTNE-OLLER & ASSOCIATES, INC.

for Revision of a Determination or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles
of the Tax Law for the Perl-od June 1,
through I,Iay 31 , 1981 .

DECISION

Refund
28 and 29
L97 5

Petl t ioner,  Towne-Ol- l -er & Associates, Inc.,  200 Madison Avenue, New York,

New York 10016, f i led a pet l t lon for revlslon of a determlnat ion or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period

June 1, L975 through May 31, 1981 (Fl le Nos. 25639' 27229 and 37651).

A fornal hearing was held before Arthur Brayr Hearing Offlcer' at the

offlces of the State Tax Commisslon, Two l,Iorld Trade Center, New York, New York

on August 8, 1983 at 1:30 P.M. wlth al l  br lefs to be f l led on or before November 28'

1983. Petitloner appeared by Carter, Ledyard & Milburn (Jerome J. Caulfield,

Esq. r of counsel). The Audit Division appeared by John P. Dugan' Esq. (Kevin

Cah i l l ,  Esq . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether petitloner was required to coll-ect and remlt sales tax on lts

sales of reports to i ts customers.

I I .  Whether pet i t ioner ls l lable for tax on Lts rental  of  a comPuter.

III. lJhether the purchase by petitioner of graphLc artwork ls subject to

sales and use tax.

IV. lJhether the Audit  Dlvis ion properly rejected pet i t ionerrs appLicat ion

for a refund of sales and use tax on the ground that petitloner dld not previouely

refund the tax to i ts customers.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. 0n Decenber L9,1978 pet i t loner f i led an Appl lcat lon for Credit  or

Refund of State and Local- Sales or Use Tax for the quarter ended November 30'

1975 through the quarter ended November 30, 1978. The claim sought a refund in

the amount of $571860.78. In essence, pet l - t ioner 's cLaim for a refund was

based on pet i t ionerrs poslt lon that l ts sales of infornat ion servlces were

exempt from sales tax on the ground that lts servlces were t'personal and

lndlvldual Ln naturerr and not I'substantially incorporated in reports furnlshed

to other persons" within the meaning of Tax Law S1105(c)(1).  The refund clain

further stated that pet i t ioner had col lected and remlt ted saLes tax since the

inceptlon of the New York State sales tax and that any refund granted to

pet i t ioner woul-d " . . . in turn, be refunded to the cl lents who or iglnal ly paid

the tax. r l

2.  In a let ter dated July 18, 1979 pet i t ioner was advised by the Audlt

Dlvlslon that its claim for refund was denied, ln full ' for two reasons.

Firstr the Audit Divlsi-on concluded that the information servlce provlded by

pet i t ioner did not fal l  wi thln the exemptlon provided by sect lon 1105(c) (1) of

the Tax Law. Second, the Audit Divislon concluded that a refund or credit was

lnappropriate slnce no proof was submltted that petltioner had refunded the tax

to i ts customers.

3. On i" larch 12, L979, as the result  of  a f ie ld audit ,  the Audit  Divis lon

issued to petitloner a Notlce of Determination and Denand for Payment of Sales

and Use Taxes Due for the period June 1, 1975 through August 31, L978. The

Not ice  assessed a  tax  due o f  $91432.10  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $1 ,372.L7  fo r  a  to ta l

amount due of $101804.27. The asserted tax l iabl l i ty arose from four i tems!

$41268.70 ar is ing from sales to customers; $59.80 fron f lxed asset acqulsi t ions;
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$21435.52 fron the rental  of  computer t ime; and $2,668.08 fron the purchase of

graphic artwork and supplies. At the hearing, the Audit Dlvision reduced the

tax assessed on the purchase of graphic artwork and supplies resultlng ln a

reduction of the total amount of the assessment in the Notice frorn $9 1432. l0 to

$ 8 , 3 7 5 .  1 4 .

4. On February 26, 1982 the Audit Division, as the resuLt of a fleLd

audltr lssued a Notice of Determination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use

Taxes Due for the period Septenber 1, 1978 through May 31s 1981 in the amount

of $13,3L6.00 plus interest of  $2r204.99 for a total-  amount due of $L5'520.99.

On February 28, 1983, petitlonerts president executed a form whereln both the

Audlt Divlsion and petitioner agreed to withdraw a portlon of the amounts ln

issue arising from the Notice dated February 26e L982. That is' the Audit

Dlvis lon agreed to cancel $1r475.20 and pet l t ioner agreed that $6r232.32 vas

due. Conseguentlyr the addLtional amount asserted to be due by the Audlt

Divls ion as a result  of  the Not ice dated February 26, 1982 is $5,608.48 plus

lnterest at the minimum statutory rate. The amount currently ln issue fron the

Notice dated February 261 1982 ar lses from pet l t lonerfs rental  of  computer t lme

from Universal Carloading & Distr ibut ing Co.,  Inc. ("Unlversalt ' ) .

5. Petitioner utiJ-Lzes warehouse shlpment lnformation knovn as a ttwarehouse

withdrawalr' to generate a report that al-lows it to identify distributlon

problems for the manufacturers of nonfood products which are sold in food

s tores .

6. Peti.tionerrs customers are prinarl-ly the nanufacturers of health and

beauty aid products. Petitioner has about seventy-five to elghty customers.

7. Pet i t ionerrs cust,omers purchase pet i t lonerts servlce because l t  helps

the customer tdentify dlstrlbutlon gaps involving the speclfic products they
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manufacture. A distribution gap is a situation whereLn a manufacturer rtl11

either not have an lndividual product in stock ln all of lts retail outlets' or

the product will not be stocked in all of the warehouses which distribute the

product.  Grocery stores are the largest c lass of retai lers of heal- th and

beauty aid products and the area where most distrlbution problems arise.

Manufacturers utillze the lnformation provlded by petitioner slnce the infor-

natlon is not ln their systems.

8. General-Ly, health and beauty aid products consist of shampoo, deodorant,

toothpaste, over-the-counter drugs and cosmetics. Petitloner provldes lnfor-

mation on approxlmateLy twelve thousand categories of ltems. The categories

are designated by brand name, type and slze of the product.

9. The most important information provlded by petitioner is the dlstrlbutlon

by the ttmiddlementt. That is, petitionerts Lnfornation focuses on the warehouse

withdrawal of the health and beauty aid products that are dlstrlbuted to the

food stores.

10. Pet i t i .oner ut i l izes a panel of  f l f ty report ing warehouses, wholesalers

or dlstributors that servlce approxinately 45r000 food stores ln the United

States. The fifty reporting concerns are referred to as the trTowne-Ol-ler

panelr ' .  Approximately 12r000 catagories of products are carr ied by a1-1 f i f ty

of the report ing warehouses, whoLesalers or distr ibutors.

11. Petitioner obtalns most of its lnformation on computer tapes of

purchases which are supplied by maJor retailing chains, wholesalers and distrl-

butors. The information is then processed, edited and analyzed and pJ-aced Ln a

format which pernits petltioner to locate distributlon problems. Information

that would be edited out would lnclude, for exanpl-e, shipping data to an outlet

that is not a food store.
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L2. When a customer approaches petitioner, the flrst thing petitloner will

do ls develop a category. Petitioner w111 then try to anaLyze lts lnfornatlon

to discern specif lc distr ibut lon si tuat lons that are a problem. Pet i t loner

will then create a special analysJ-s that will help the manufacturer solve lts

particular problens.

13. The prlncipl-e unit of sale for blll ing purposes is the category which

the customer selects. That is, a customer purchases a category' however' the

customer has the right and abllity to design a category in any fashion he

wishes.

L4. Petltioner charges its customers a fLxed fee on a one-year subscrlptlon

basis. The charge ls based on the number of catagories ordered. AlL services

are lncluded ln this fee.

15. I f  a manufacturerrs representat lve discovers that a retai ler who ls

not a part of the Towne-Oller panel ls not stocklng one of his products, that

manufacturer can make a special request for asslstance with a non-Towne-Oller

panel member. Petltioner will then prepare a report for its customer containing

facts which nay be presented Ln order to induce a retailer to stock that

manufacturerrs product. There ls no linit to the number of speclal non-Towne-

Ol1er panel member studies that may be requested. These studies onLy go to the

customers that request i t .

16. One of the reports pet i t ioner sends to i ts customers is a distr ibut lon

opportunity study. Thls report identifies the specific retall-ers that do not

stock the particular product which ls the subJect of the report. A manufacturer

recelves a distributlon opportunity study pertaining to Lts products onl-y and

helps it to ldentify distribution gaps.



17. Petitloner also provi.des a product positioning study. This rePort

advLses the manufacturer how welL its product is selllng in relatlon to other

products of the same type and how its sales compare to the sale of all health

and beauty products. The product positioning study goes only to the manufacturer

of that product.

18. Pet i t ioner also suppl les each of i ts customers with a sequent lal

report,. Thls report ranks by volune the sales of all of the items which

petitioner keeps track of. The report is used as documentatlon for the specLflc

reports which petitloner provldes. Ilowever, the report provides no information

insofar as distr lbut ion gaps are concerned.

19. Pet i t ioner sends a category report  to each of i ts cuatomers. Ttrat ist

each customer who subscribes to the same category and defines hls category ln

the same manner receives the same report. In general, thi.s report discloses

the sales of the items withln the category by anount and do11ar volume.

2A. Petitioner also provides a monthly sales report which is prepared on a

category basis.  For each l tem in the category, the report  discLoses the

distribution and dollar sales volume for the month. This information is then

sunmarized by the reglon of the nation. This lnformation was also used as

documentary support for suggest,ions made by petitloner regarding distribution

problems. The sales reports must be supplemented by other reports to suPport a

need for a change in dlstrlbutlon. The same report is sent to every cuatomer

subscribing to the same category.

2I.  Pet i t loner sends to each manufacturer request ing the same category a

graph which dtscl-oses, on a yearJ-y comparative basis, the market share of the

manufacturers products and the trend in dollar sales. The informatlon provided

ln this graph is available from other lnfornation provided by petitioner. This
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graph does not provlde any information on dtstribution problems other than an

indicatlon that certaln brands are selling well.

22. In total- ,  pet i t ioner produces about threnty di f ferent reports.  General ly,

all reports rank products by sales in geographical reglons.

23. It is theoretically possibl-e but very unlikely for two customers to

receive the same package of reports. T\[o customers would not recelve an

ldentical group of reports since petitloner provides servlces which are designed

to meet an lndivi.dual manufacturerrs needs.

24. From June 1, 1975 unt i l  November 30, L978, pet l t loner purchased

certain graphic artlrork. The artwork was then reproduced and Lncluded ln

repor ts .

25. Petitioner rented computer time, under an lnfornal rental agreementt

from Universal-. Under thls rental agreement petltloner woul-d be pernitted to

utllize Universalrs computer when Unlversal did not need to use it. Unlversal

did not give petitloner a flxed period of computer time. There were instances

when Universal agreed to allow petitloner to utlllze the computer at a certaln

tlme and later reneged. There were other occassions when petl-tioner was told

it could stay on the computer for a set period of tine and Universal later

required petltloner to cease using the computer before that time was over. The

l-atter situation occurred about ten percent of the time petitioner used the

computer. Petitioner paid Universal for the use of the couputer by hour,

27. The computer rented from Unlversal was used to generate the relrorts

which were dlscussed above. The operator of the computer durlng the rental

periods rras an empl-oyee of petltioner.

28. Petitj.oner stated at the hearlng that lf the clalm for refund ls

granted, it w111 refund the amounts paid by New York state to its customers.
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Petitioner also stated that it would be willing to post a bond or some other

securl ty.

29. In accordance with sect,ion 307(1) of the New York State Adnlnlstrattve

Procedure Act petitionerrs proposed findings of fact have been substantiall-y

adopted herein with the exception of proposed Flndlng of Fact "15" for whlch

f inding "23'r  has been subst l tuted.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAT.I

A. That sect ion 1105(c) ( f)  of  the Tax Law imposes a sales tax on:

rr(c) The receipts from every sale, except for resale of the
followlng services:

(1) The furnishing of infornation by prlnted, mlmeographed or
multigraphed matter or by duplicating wrltten or prtnted matter in
any ot.her manner, lncluding the services of collectlng, compiling or
analyzing infornatLon of any kind or nature and furnishing reports
thereof to other persons, but excludlng the furnishing of infornatlon
whlch is personal and indlvidual i.n nature and which is not or may not
be substantially lncorporated in reports furnished to other personsr

persons acting in a representative capacityr and information services
used by newapapers, radio broadcasters and television broadcasters ln
the collection and dissemlnati-on of news. rr (ernphasls suppl.ied)

B. That an lnformation service is defined by 20 NYCRR 527.3(a) (2) as

rr[t]he collecting, compiling or analyzing lnforoatlon of any kind or nature and

the furnishing reports thereof to other persons.. . t t .

C. That since petitioner collects, compiles and anaLyzes data, it engages

in the furnlshing of infornatlon and constitutes an lnfornation servlce withln

the meanj-ng of respect ively,  sect ion 1fO5(c)(1) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR

s 2 7 . 3 ( a )  ( 2 ) .

D. That the fact that some of the reports are prepared to a customerts

speclf icat lons does not,  ln and of l tsel f ,  render the reports

lndividual i.n nature wi.thLn the meaning of Tax Law Slf05(c)(1)

personal and

(Matter of Twin

Cost Newspapers v.  State Tax Conn.,  _ A.D.zd _ l \by 24, 19841).  The
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lnformatlon provided by petitloner ls not of the unlquely personal nature that

was contemplated by the exemptlon provided for ln Tax Law $1105(c)(1) ("*.

Matter of I\fl in Cost Newspapere v. State Tax Com., supra). AccordtngLy,

pet i t ioner is not ent l t led to the exemption provi .ded for ln Tax Law S1105(c)(1).

E. That the purchase of the graphlc artwork was subject to sales and use

tax since it dld not arise from the sal-e of tanglble personal property for

resale, as a physlcal component part of tanglble personal propertlr or where

the property sold is tranferred to the purchaser of the servlce tn conJunetlon

wl th  a  serv ice  wh lch  ls  subJec t  to  tax  [Tax  Law $1f01(b) (4 ) ] .  I t  l s  no ted

that 20 NYCRR 527.3(c) (1) ls lnapplicable stnce the graphic artwork was not

transferred to petitionerts cust,omers. In accordance wlth Flndlng of Fact rr3rr,

the amount of tax assessed ln the Notlce dated March 12, 1979 Ls reduced from

$ 9 , 4 3 2 .  l 0  t o  $ 8 , 3 7 5 . 1 4 .

F. That during the perlods of time when petitlonerrs employee rilas operating

the computer, petitioner had the rlght to use, control and dlrect the operation

of the computer. Therefore, there nas a transfer of possesslon, pursuant to

the rentaL, whlch was subject to New York State sales and use tax (20 NYCRR

526.7  (e )  (a )  ( l i l )  and  526.  7  (e )  (s )  )  .

G. That ln accordance with Conclusl.on of Law "Dt', the Audit Dlvlelon

properl-y concluded that the informatlon service provided by petttioner did not

fal l  wtthin the exemptlon provided by sect ion 1105(c)(1) of the Tax Law. In

addltlon, since petitioner has not presented any evidence to establ-ish that the

tax sought in the refund appllcation was previously refunded to its customers,

the Audlt Division properly declded that the refund appllcation would not be

consldered by reason of sect lon 1139(a) of the Tax Law.
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H. That the pet l t ion of Towne-Oller & Associates, Inc. is granted to the

extent of Concl-usion of Lar.r rrErr and the Audlt Division is dlrected to nodify

the Not iee accordingly;  the pet i t lon ls,  in al l  other respects denled. Pet i-

t ionerts refund appl icat lon is also denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

sEP 21 1984
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